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1571 ABSTRACT 
A cottapsible dish structure composed of a plurality of 
rows of rigid radial petal assemblies concentric with the 
axis of the dish. The petal assemblies consist of a center 
petal and two side petals, the center pctai hinged o n  an 
axis tangent to a circle concentric with the axis of the 
dish and the side petals hinged tu the center petal at 
their mating edge. The center petal i s  foldable inwardly 
and the side petals rotate about their hinges such that 
the collapsed dish structure occupies a much smaller 
volume than the deployed dish. Means of controlling 
the shape of the dish to compensate for differential 
expansion of the deployed dish are also provided. 
13 Claims, 13 Drawing Figures 
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4,3 
RIGID COLLAPSIBLE DISH STRUCTURE 
This invention described herein was made in the per- 
formance of work under NASA Contract No. 955340 
and is subject to the provisions of Section 305 of the 
National Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958 (72 Stat. 
435; 42 U.S.C. 2457). 
BACKGROUND OF T H E  INVENTION 
I .  Field of the Invention 
5,265 
2 
The prior art utilized a single row of petal assemblies 
arranged around a central support. 
The use of more than one row of petal assemblies 
allows the ratio of deployed to collapsed diameter lo be 
5 greater than that which can be achieved by a single row 
of petal assemblies (typically less than 2.6:1 for a single 
row configuration contrasted to ratios in excess of 3.4: 1 
for configurations with two rows or more of petal as- 
semblies). 
This effect is due to the fact that for a given diameter 
of dish, there is less curvature (and therefore less vol- 
10 
This invention relates to  collapsible dish structures of ume) for each petal of a multiple row dish than for a 
the type typically used for antennae and solar reflectors. single row dish. 
Specifically, this invention is an improved method of The  inner row of petal assemblies consists of rigid 
constructing a collapsible dish structure which utilizes 15 center petals hinged to the center support at their inner 
hinged, rigid petals. The  dish when in its deployed edges and a pair of rigid mating side petals, one side 
configuration presents a solid, smooth surface which is petal on each side of the center petal. Each row of petal 
suitable for the collection and focusing of extremely assemblies forms a closed circle concentric with the axis 
short wavelength electromagnetic radiation including of the dish. Each petal is a rigid structure which forms 
light waves. 20 a three dimensional compound curvature surface serv- 
2. Prior Art ing as a portion of the deployed dish. Each center petal 
Coliapsible dish structures are well known in the art extends radially from the center support, is hinged at its 
and widely used for space applications where the an- inner edge to the center support and is foldable in- 
tenna must be stowed during launch and deployed wardiy from its deployed position. Each side petal is 
when the spacecraft is on station in space. Because of 25 hinged at its mating edge to  its corresponding center 
recent requirements for the use of shorter wavelengths petal such that when the center petal is folded inwardly, 
in the electromagnetic spectrum, as well as an increased the adjacent side petals rotate into a radial plane such 
interest in the collection and focusing of light waves in that in the folded position they are disposed face to face 
space, colIapsible dish structures for space application on opposite sides of the adjacent center petal and are 
have been required to meet stringent requirements for 30 contained within a cylindrical envelope of greatly re- 
surface smoothness and contour control in order to duced diameter from the deptoyed dish. 
minimize scattering and improve antenna gain. These Each outer row of petal assemblies has a similar con- 
requirements have resulted in an increased dependence figuration to that described above. The center petals of 
on antennae which utilize solid panels as contrasted to each row are hinged at their inner edges about an axis 
mesh collapsible antenna designs which are less suitable 35 tangent to a circle concentric with the axis of the de- 
for short wavelengths. ployed dish. 
Prior art in such solid deployable dish antenna de- In a configuration in which there are the same num- 
signs as exemplified by U.S. Pat. No. 3,715,760 success- ber of center petals in the outer row as the inner row, 
fully solved the basic problem of constructing a rigid ' the hinge means for the outer row center petals is at- 
deployable dish. However, the art in its present state is 40 tached to the outer edge of the mating center petal of 
unsuitable for antennae of large diameter compared to the inner row, the inner petals being directly hinged to 
their stowed diameter, especiafly when such ratios ex- the central support. 
ceed approximately 2.6: 1 .  Furthermore, collapsible dish When there are more center petals in the outer row 
structures of this type are susceptible to warping due to than in the inner row, independent hinge means connect 
thermal gradients, especialfy for antennas of advanced 45 the inner edges of the outer row center petals which do 
design with large surface to weight ratios such as the not mate to inner row center petals to the central sup- 
subject design. port. In a like manner, configurations with more than 
two concentric rows of petal assemblies may be hinged 
so as to properly deploy into the desired dish configura- SUMMARY OF T H E  INVENTION 
ture which comprises a pluraiity of concentric petal An alternate means of controlling the deployment of 
assemblies arranged around the axis of a dish in its de- outer row non mating center petals is to provide a hinge 
ployed configuration. Means of controlling the deploy- means combined with a translation means between adja- 
ment and varying the curvature of the deployed dish are cent inner and outer row side petals to allow the re- 
also described. 55 quired rotation and translation for deployment from the 
The primary reason for the design of collapsible dish folded configuration to the deployed configuration. 
structures is to reduce the package size prior to  deploy- While this invention was conceived specifically to 
ment in  order to minimize size of the payload during the construct a deployable dish describing a figure of revo- 
launch phase o f a  satellite launch mission. Such a reduc- lution such as a parabola, it may be seen that surfaces 
tion in size has important benefits in aerodynamic drag 64 which are not figures of revolution may be described by 
and heating coefficient with the result that payload suitable variations in the hinge points of the petal assem- 
capability for a given launch vehicle is increased. blies which may result in variations and/or elimination 
A primary goal of this invention was to improve the of the configuration of the central support. 
ratio of folded diameter to deployed diameter over the For the case in which a collapsible dish describing a 
prior art. This was done in order to increase the diame- 65 figure of revolution such as a parabola is to  be con- 
ter of dish which might be deployed from a container of structed, the hinge means for the center petals may 
limited dimensions, in this case the cargo bay of the comprise shafts rotatably mounted on journals attached 
space shuttle. to the center support and connected by couplings 
This invention is an improved collapsible dish struc- 50 tion. 
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coritri)llccl hy  Jciiripin i c ~ t c i i  hc t \ \ cc i i  the 
hliigc mic;itii and the 
Liiitciin;ic than previous design\ and c~iiitaiiis ii grcritci- 
niiiirhei- o f  panels. somt. nic3lhod n i u i l  he pri)vicfccl lo 
coiitrcil the sh;ipe o f  thc diih Lvhcri 1 1  15 aclcd tipoii by 
thermal grxlicnts. '1'111s control ma) he provided h y  
eccentrics i-otatably mounlcti w i t h i i i  tiic hingc p o i n t s  
hct \\ cen .id,jaccn t p m c l s ,  ~licreh! :iI lo\vt iig x I j  u i l  niui t 
o f  the pi t  ( i t  axis 1w:itioii betiic.cn piiricls. AIterna(ivc1lr. 
the hinge nieans F o I  adj,iczrit p i i n t ' l s  iri,t> be prwi t led  
\villi Iranslation ine;ins \vhe rehy  thc pi\ 01 :ixis niny he 
ihirtctil 111 Ihc piLlJlt! o f  esch petal. 
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1rollc(i hy remote sen\ing nicanx which jirwiiic s ~ ~ i l a l i  
to adjust the anteiina shape or according to \igiiaI pat- 
tern\ rcccivcd from t h e  anienna. 
l3KIEF DESCRII'TION OF 'THE DRAWINGS 
FIG 1 15 :I plan vietv o f  the deployed dish structure; 
FIG 2 i i  ;in elevation o f  the deployed di5h structure. 
FIG. 3 is iiii clev;~tioii o f  the dish structure i n  its 
stowed configuration: 
FIG. 4 illustrates the  construction fo r  ;I dish configu- 
ration in  which there are t\vicc :IS many pctal as\cmhlie\ 
in the outer rov, :is i n  the inner r o w  
F I G  k is an enlargement of the circled areas i n  FIG 
4 and illustrating hinge means cnnnecting xdjaccnt inner 
and outer row panels i n  FIG. 4; 
FIG. 5 illu\tr:iteS a mod ikd  crt1l;ipscd dish similar 1 0  
that o f  FIG. 4; 
FIG. 51 is an enlargement of the circlrd area in  FIG. 
5 arid illustrating an independent liinge means for the 
outer ring ccntcr petal\ which d o  nol rnatc \vith inner 
ring center petals: 
FIG. 6 illustrate!, a modified dish ernlmdying shape 
control mechani5mh fo r  the deployed dish structure; 
IGS. 60. 611 and 6c are enlargements o f  the etrclcd 
respecti\.cly. in FIG. 6 arid illu\tratiiig adjustable 
means embodied i n  the dish structure: 
FIG. 6d is a section taken on line 6tl--6rl i n  F1G. 60; 
t i o n  taken on line 6e--6~, in FIG. 6d. 
IlCI' - l- i l i \  dCjllO!nlL'lll 1Il ; ly /he a\\ l \ lcLl h )  J l l O t O l h ,  lll~l)!- 
i i l 1 l i . C ~  t h i s  In~~cntioll  ~ i l l o \ i s  l hc  clcplrr> I?Icllt of larger 
_ _  
;1nd 
DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENTS 
This invention is o f  2111 improved collapsible dish 
5tructure. M'hile there are i i u ~ n ~ ~ m i i s  .;urfacc cnnfigura- 
l ions that a collapsible dirh as de\crihed herein may 
form.  the preferred embodiments illustrated arc o f  a 
paraholic dish structure. as i t  is illustratiw o f  the  alter- 
nate methods of configuring the  in\,cntion and IS of 
broad npplicatton in the art. 
T h e  collapsihlc di\h structure 14 shown iii FIGS. 1-3 
I S  formed around a syinmetricd center support struc- 
ture, 2 which in this illustratioii contains :i portion o f  tlic 
surface of' the dish. Arranged ahout the center suppcirt 
are a plurality c,fconccn~ric r o M \  16, I8 o f  petal x i w n i -  
hlies 52,  54 ( two  rowi illustrated) which, a i t h  the ce11- 
ter  $upport 2,  fi>rm the >urface < i f  the dish and ai-e con i -  
posed of rigid radial petal :i\\cnihlics 16 \! h 1 L . h  form the 
surface of  the deployed d i \h .  Ekch petal assenthlq con- 
siyts of a rigid center petal 4, 8 ~ n d  a p:iir of  mating s i d e  
petals 6. 10. The p e l d  assemhlit~s of each TO\{ '  arc jiniilar 
4 
111 F t l l ~ l l l  L ' ~ ~ l l \ l \ l < ~ l l t  \\ l t h  tiic & < l l n L ' ~ i )  I ) [  I l l < ,  t l i i l l  [ ( I  hi. 
i;it-nictl I i i  ( t i t .  pi-cfcrrcil lilt-rii cai.11 pct,iI k 1 1  m i  , I  L ' O I I -  
)II\ L'X portloti t ~ f  thc  i l i \ I i  i,cir.r-c5iiiriilliri,~ \\ i t h  1 1 1 ~ "  
the dl \h  th;it II occuplc\  I r  15 c < ~ l l \ ~ r u < . f < Y l  lit '  ,I
light I i u f  4troiig rnatcrial \ucti 't\ ixrlxiii f ~ I c i n i ~ ~ i i ~  { i r  
lionc~cornh   rid i i  f i t t i d  \\ i t h  ;in clec~ric: t l l~  coiidiicii\ c 
~t~ i - f~ icc  io  act ;is ;i rcflcclirig n ic i i i u r i i  loi t h c  t ~ I t , ~ t i o -  
lT1;lgJlcfl~ \ \ 'J \ 'C\ .  ,'\11c1.113tl\C1). 11' [tic iilsh \\el-c the 
u\cd ;is ii 'rolar c ~ i l l c c ~ o ~ .  tlic cicli \c iiirlhce ( i f  11ic ~11411. 
in [ h i \  c:isc' t l i t .  C O J I C ; I \ ' C  portion, \ + o t ~ l d  hc ri,!lccli\ c 10  
At the iiiiicr edge\ of  the i m c r  i-ou i w t c r  pct;ii\ 4 <ire 
hirige iha l i \  20 t o  tvhich the petals art' rigi(ll!, ,itt,ichetl 
h >  plates 22. k i i i i ge  shaft5 20 :ire rtit:it,ihl! iuppoi-tcd i n  
hcariiig tiracket\ 26 Ltttached rigidly to ;inti ipaced cir- 
ciurnfcrentially ahout the center iiipporr 2 .  T h e  i i i i i c r  
rot i '  ceritc'r petal\  h a \  c :irrns 24 hinged t i >  the  hriickcts 
26. Hinge h i t i s  20 and arrm 24 p i \ o t a l l ~  support the 
center petals 4 on the ccntt'r support 2 t o  ,illtrn~ folding 
a n d  unfolding 01' the center pctais ahout the hirigc ;ixc\ 
tangent t o  it circle ccntcred O J I  the ax15 o f  the  dish 
Each inner r o w  side petal 6 i \  ,ioiried alorig the inatiiig 
edge uilh the center petit1 4 hy hinges 32 ailja~~cii1 to the 
radial iniier and c3utt.r ends 01'iltcsc edgcs. 1 Iiiigt.4 32 arc 
\ecured t o  the outer iurface\ (if t he petals, and 
o f  hinges have a co~ninon hinge a x i i  connecting the 
rnating edge\ o f  the center :inti \ide petal\.. Each pair o f  
adjaceii~ side petals 6 arc hinged in a l i ke  rnaiiiier along 
their mating edges on an ax15 joining the rnatinK inner 
;ind outer cdgcs by hinges 34 in a radial direction from 
the center support. For the \ake ofclarity, only a few of 
the petal hiriges have been shown. This  a l x i  applies t o  
the other drawing figures. 
The oulcr  row of petal aswmhlics may consist of 
either the same number o f  petal assemhlies as t h v  inner 
row as illustrated i n  FIGS. 1-3 or ins)' contain mort 
petal asscmhlici ;is illustrated i n  FIGS. 4 arid 5.  In  the 
latter case, twice the number of pt.ta1 aisemhlies IS 
shoLvn in  the outer row a i  are s,hou.n in the inlier r m  
'The advantages t o  having a greater nuniher o f  petal 
a\semhlies in  the outer row than i n  the inner rn\\' 1 5  that 
\]nee the hide petals arc of  smaller chord i n  the TOM o f  
petal a\senihlies when the nurnher of  petal as\enihlies I!, 
increased, there  i s  less curvLiture t ( i  each petal, thcrehy 
aiiowing the folded diameter 10 be rmallrr a \  can hc 
seen lrom FIGS. 4 and 5 
111 the case in uh ich  equal numbers o f  petal aswm- 
hlie\ arc contained in  the inner and ouier row\,  FIGS. 
1-3, the radially aligned center petalj of' the inner and 
nuier rows ;ire allached by hinge means 36 o n  axes 
tangent t o  the circle which  i s  at  the  mating surface 
between thc inner a n d  outer r o u s .  The adjacent side 
petals o f  each outer row' petal aswnih ly  52 arc con- 
nected by hinge means 58 on their mating edges to the 
center petal 8 i n  a manner similar t o  the inner row side 
petals. Mating side petal? arc hirigrd t o  one another at 
their longitudinal axe\  hq hinge means 38 on an 2x15 
ivhich connects the inner  arid outer mating edge5 i n  a 
niaiincr similar to [hat  used f o r  the  liinging o f  t h e  inner 
row o f  petal assernhliei 54. 
O n e  advantage t o  a di\h configuration u hich has 
equal riumhers o f  petals in each r :j\ dcscrihcd above 
15 that  the hiripe point fo r  each >ti eding ro\+ ( i f  center 
pcta15 may he the preceding r w v  center  peta l  outer 
'I'he coritigurarion o f  the dish \vhich h a i  txvo tirnei 
the number o f  prcils In the  outer riiig J\ rhc iriricr ring, 
l - l ( jS .  4 , i i id  5 ,  ~ i h i l c  ; i l lo\i ing ;I \iipcrior r a t i o  01' c( i I -  




lapsed to deployed diameters compared to the configu- The radtallq inner end o f  each center perdl 4 I \  con- 
ration Nith equal numbers of petals in each row, re- nected to the center wpport 2 bq LL pair of hinge meam 
quires an additional hinge means for the outer row 18 of 82, 84 Hinge mean5 82 are similar to the adjustdbk 
petal assemblies I n  FIGS. 5, 5u, the center petals of the hinge means 32, 58 just described and comprise hinge 
outer row which mate with center petals of the inner 5 members 90, 92 fixed to the center support and center 
row are connected by hinge means 36 at their mating petal, respectively, and pivotally joined by an eccentric 
edges The intermediate center petals 42 are connected hinge pin which 15 rotatably adjustable by Y torque 
to independent hinge arms 30 which attach to the hinge motor 94 on one binge member to translate the hinge 
shafts 20 and are rotatably mounted on Journals 44 on axis in the directgon of the horizontal left-hand arrow in  
the center support 2 SO as $0 a S w e  Proper deployment Io FIG 6d: Hinge means 84 are similai to  hinge means 82 
geometry In that hinge means 84 have hinge members 9 6 9 8  fixed 
In order to assure 5Ynchronous dePb 'ment  of the to the center support 2 and center petal 4, respectively, 
dish Petals, the hinge shafts20areconnected by suitable and pivotally joined by an eccentric hinge pin which 15 
CouPIings 28 5 0  35 to assure constant relatlonshlps be- rotatably ad~ustable by a torque motor 86 on one hinge 
tween the petals during deployment i5 member In this case rotatable adjustment of the hinge 
As shown 4and 4n, an method Of pin translates the hinge axis in the direction of the  verti- 
effeeting deployment of each outer row petal assembly 
which does not mate with an inner row Center Hinge means 84 also embndtes a rectangular key 88 
and 'jot connection 46* 48 between adjacent '* and i s  rotatable by a torque motor IO2 o n  hinge member 
effect Of the Odd petal as the dent the hinge Rotation of the key 88 by I t $  
r,ght-hand arrow In FIG 
1s 
p r ~ ~ i d e ~  Instead Of the independent hinge arms 30* a PIn 
Inner  and Outer row side petals aX lherr matrng edges to 
which fits slidably wltfiin a 108 tn hinge member 98 
96 about an axis parallel to and approximately eoinci- 
center petals are 
is mounted on an inner side petal 6 while the slot assem- 
In  th15 embodlmenty the prn torque motor 102 applies a torque to the center petal 4 
The key Is slidable in its slot to accommodate b'y 46 Is mounted On the mating Outer side petal 'O. 25 above-described of htnge means 84 in the design Of the 'lot I n  46, 'Ide petal Io may trans- direction of the trgh[-fiand \,ertica] arrow in FIG M, 
The geveral torque motors 72, 86,94, 102 of the dish 
in FIG. 6 may comprise geared stepper motors and are 
control'ed to the dish 
32! 58s 82* embodying the motors Fol'owing a 
summary Of the dish adjustment functions which are 
effected by 
late and rotate while side petal 6 1s folded with its mat- 
tng center petal 4, thereby folding the adjacent side 
petai 50 and the odd center petal 42 
Petal assemblies 5 2 , s  are foldable Inwardly from the 30 adapted to be 
deployed positions of FIG 4 to collapsed positions shape by adjustment Of the hinge IlleanS 34* 38* 
similar to FIG 5. In the collapsed configuration, the 
center petals 4, 8, 42 are roughly parallel to the axis of 
the dish and lie against a center post 12. The adjacent 
side petals 6, 10,50 rotate about the hinge means 32, 56, 35 
58 and are folded into positions roughly perpendicular 
to their mating center petals and with their inside faces 
of the hinge 
34, 38 Provides rotdry motion to c o r r a l  
for petat tfiist . also provide5 
deployment torque and rate controi 
I ' rw~~de\  linear motion io compensate 
correct focal length 
Provide5 linear mtition t o  Lompensate 
for relative diydacemcnt iti 
inboard hrngei 
Move\ panel to iompen~atu for petal 
t w ~  dnd dppliei moment to petal to 
compenute For petal Lurtarure due 
to temperature gradient\ 
adjacent to the center petal The collapsed dish struc- 
ture is contained within a cylindriLd1 envelope of sub- 
stantially smaller diameter than the deployed dish The 40 
connected as shown between the support 2 and the 
inner row center petals 4 and between the adjacent side 
petals 6 and 10 Alternatively, deployment may be ac- 
complished by rotating the pivot shafts 20 of the inner 45 
row petal assemblies so ds to rotate the petals out- 
wardly, thereby forming a rigid dish structure 14 The 
3.2, 58 
dish may be deployed by the force of springs 60, 64 fUF changes In peld W i d t h  d r d  mJlIILilll 
a2 
84 
driving force applied to the shafts may be v ~ a  geared 
motors Dampers 62 may be used to control the rate of 
deptoyment and prevent nonsynchronous deployment 
Once deployed, the dish 14 may be subjected to tern- 
perature gradients due to heating from thermal sources 
in space, thereby destroying the symmetry of the dish 
and reducing itr effectiveness as an antenna. FIGS. 6-62 
illustrate a mean5 to control the shape of the depioyed 5s  
antenna by remote means In this embodiment, the 
hinge means 32, 58 between adjacent side and center 
petals 4, 6 comprise hinge members 70, 71 fixed to the 
petals, respectively, and pivotally joined by an eccen- 
tric or hinge pin This hinge pin is rotatably adJustabie 60 
by a torque motor mounted to one member and about an 
axis eccentric to the hinge axis to laterally translate the 
hinge axis in  the direction of the arrow in FIG 6n The 
hinge means 34, 38 between adjacent side petals 6 com- 
prise hinge members 78, 80 fixed to the petais, respec- 65 
tively, and a torque motor 72 mounted on one member 
for driving these hinge members in their hinging mo- 
tion 
50 in Practice. the hinge adjustment motors may be 
dnven by sfgnais from a remote sensrng which 
monttors the shape of dish and Correct? the hinges aC- 
cofdingly. 
We Claim 
1 An improved collapslble dish structure comprlslng 
a rigid symmetrical center fuPWrL 
a plurality of concentrfc rows of petal assemblie5 
arranged around said central support, including an 
inner row of petal assemblies and at least one outer 
row of petal assemblies; 
each petal assembiy containing a rlgid center petal 
and two rigid side petals, 
a first hinge means pivotally joining the center and 
side petals on hinge axes along the adjacent petal 
edges, 
a second hinge means pivotally connecting said cen- 
ter petals to said wpport on pivot axes tangent to 
concentric circles about the axis of \aid support, 
4,3 15,265 
7 ' 8  
a third hinge means pivotally joining the adjacent 
side petals  of adjacent petal assemblies on pivotal 
axes along the adjacent longitudinal edges of the 
adjacent said petals; 
hinge axes to deployed positions; 
said petals being rotatable inwardly about their hinge 
axes from said deployed positions to folded posi- 
tions wherein the adjacent side petals extend in -  10 
from and in  transverse relation to their 
respective center petals and in face to face relation 
a cylindrical envelope having a ratio of diameter 15 for deployment of said petals in unison. 
deployed to diameter collapsed of 3.4 or better. 9. A collapsible dish structure according to claim 3 
2. A collapsible dish structure according to claim 1 wherein said deployment means comprise springs con- 
wherein the petals have a compound curvature such nected between said support and certain center petals. 
that in the deployed the petals conform to a 10. A collapsible dish structure according to claim 1 
common surface of revolution generated about the dish means connected between said center support and 
said petal assemblies to control the rate of deploy- axis so as to form a concave-convex dish of given diam- 
eter. ment. 
3. A collapsible dish structure according to claim 1 11. A collapsible dish structure according to claim 1 
including deployment means for unfolding said petals 25 wherein said surface of revolution is a parabolic surface. 
from their folded position to their deployed position. 12. A collapsible dish structure according to claim 1 
4. A collapsible dish structure according to claim 2 wherein said Support comprises a post extending along 
the central axis of said support. wherein said deployment means comprise means con- 
13. A collapsible dish structure according to claim 1 
30 including means attached to hinge means, said means nected to said center petals. 
5. A collapsible dish structure according to claim 1 providing translational and rotational adjustment of said 
including folding means for collapsing said deployed hinge means to effect alternation of dish contour. 
dish to the folded position. 
6.  A collapsible dish structure according to claim 5 
wherein said folding means comprise means connected 
to said side petal  
7. A collapsible dish structure according to claim 1 
5 wherein the outer rows of said petal assemblies contain 
row; and 
said petals being deployable about their  a greater number of petal assemblies than the next inner 
hinge means connecting said outer row and inner rout 
8. A collapsible dish structure according to claim 1 
wherein said second hinge means joining the center 
petals to said support comprise pivot shafts rotatably 
mounted on said support and joined to said center pet- 
center petals to said center support. 
to One another and the petals are contained within als, and coupling means joining the adjacent pivot shafts 
20 which further comprises: 
* * * * *  
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